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faithfully fromrmy youth."1 Mris. Ushioka explained. more of
the Bible to lier, and sihe gave her naine for baptism. Soon
as Mrs. U. left she prepared some peauliar kind of pink rice&,
and made a last offeriùg to her former gode, saying :-"« Here
1 bring you this last ollering; this'is good.bye; I have found
a new and better God ; you have been good to, me in the past,
but for the future 1 don't want to have anything more
to tell you. " Since she was baptized 1 went to
visit lier, and had a long talk witli her. She was
výery happy ; said she lias no troublesome thoughts now
since she had been baptized. The grandmother said there
was indeed a great change in her motF ir's life, and in
her own also, aithougli as yet she had not given lier -name3
for baptiaza, but she muet do tio. I see them at churoh every
Su.nday. They saîd they liated the carde they used to love
to play s0 mucli. Before we left wve sang and liad, prayer ;
the old lady closed by leading in the Lord's Prayer. She
was just able to lisp out -.he words. Whcn we got to the
doorshe told me liow she used to pray 'o the sun, saying
over and over many thousand times a day a few words, not
knowing what they meant. BuÏt ow there was suai a great
difference, she understood wliat lier prayers meant wlien she
prayed to the God of tlie Bible. Tliey seemed to think we
had honored tliem by our visit. We feit we had a blessing
ourselves in trying to do what we could to encourage them.

One of our young evangelists was married ini the churcli
last week. We liad an invitation, so all went. Y ou know
how anxious tliey are to have foreign ideas ; so we told 'them
ail to stand- as the bride and groom entered the churcli, etc.
Mr. Cassidy played a wedding mardi, "H«-Iome, S weet Home. "
This ivas only the third marriage they have hiadin the chureb?

There is great distress just now among the poorer class,
owing to tlie rise i tie price of rice, and also the lack of
work. Many are even starving to death, and some have
been known toseil their last garmnent in order to buy food.
We do flot ses so m#cob off it out here. The worst -cases are
in Tokyo and Yokohama.

It is almost a year since 1 arrived i Japan. It sèems so
short. It bas brought me many xzew experiences. Theýv
have taken me to heiglits and deptis I had-never reacied: be-
fore, yet I feel I have onily had. a taste of the pleasures and
joyà in store for those who live near to God. I understand
now ««we must -work if 'we wouldl grow.."

When you say "ýOur-Fatlier,'ý especialy remember my
work, and thý Sunday-school -at Hirona; Mura.


